RED HAWK RIDGE GRILL
FRENCH FRIES Small $2.75 / Basket $4.75
CHIPS AND SALSA $4.50

RED HAWK NACHOS Tortilla chips layered with cheese, meat, beans, green chili and topped with jalapenos,
Tomatoes, scallions, sour cream, and guacamole. Choice of Beef or Chicken

$10.75

CHICKEN WINGS * Buffalo, honey mustard or BBQ, served with carrots and celery sticks $11.75
PRETZEL BITES Served with white Queso $5.75

HOUSE MADE CHIPS WITH QUESO AND BACON $7.75

CHEESE QUESADILLA $6.00

*WITH CHICKEN $9.50

Garnished with lettuce, tomato, sour cream & guacamole

DINNER SALAD Mixed greens topped with shredded cheese, tomatoes, cucumbers and purple onion $4.25
CHEF SALAD *Mixed greens topped with ham, turkey, swiss and American cheese,
Hardboiled egg, tomatoes, onions, and cucumbers $9.50

TUNA SALAD *Mixed greens topped with tomatoes, cucumbers, hardboiled egg,
And fresh made tuna salad $8.50

CRAB CAKE SALAD *Mixed greens, topped with mandarin oranges, fresh parmesan cheese, onions
And two crab cakes with cajun ranch dressing $9.50

CHOICE OF: *GRILLED OR BREADED CHICKEN BREAST

CHICKEN SALAD *Mixed greens, topped with diced tomatoes, shredded cheese, bacon,
Hardboiled egg and scallions

$9.50

CAESAR SALAD WITH CHICKEN *Classic romaine tossed in creamy Caesar dressing
With shredded parmesan cheese and croutons

$9

*These items may be served raw or undercooked, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

All burgers garnished with lettuce, tomatoes, pickles and onions along with choice of side!
Sides: Fries, Chips, Potato Salad, Cottage Cheese, cole slaw, or small side salad.

Substitute: Onion rings, sweet potato fries, or fruit for an additional $.75 upcharge
ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS:

CHEESE: AMERICAN, SWISS, CHEDDAR, PROVOLONE, OR PEPPER JACK $.75 EACH
GRILLED ONIONS OR BUFFALO SAUCE $.50 EACH / WHOLE GREEN CHILIES $1.00
TWO STRIPS OF BACON $1.50

CLASSIC HAMBURGER *7 oz. All natural beef patty $9.50

BLACK BEAN VEGGIE BURGER A grilled black bean veggie patty $8.75
TURKEY BURGER *1/3 lb. turkey patty $9.00
BBQ BURGER

*7 oz. All natural beef patty with BBQ sauce, cheddar cheese and bacon $11.50
SPICY RED HAWK BURGER

*7 oz. All natural beef patty with pepper jack cheese, and roasted green chili pepper strips $11.00
PATTY MELT

*7 oz. All natural beef patty with grilled onions, Swiss cheese between grilled rye bread $10.75

All wraps include choice of side
TURKEY BACON WRAP

Sliced turkey, bacon, shredded cheese, lettuce, tomato and Cusabi dressing, $9.50
BUFFALO CHICKEN RANCH WRAP

*Crispy chicken tossed in buffalo sauce with shredded cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, ranch dressing. $9.50
GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP

*Grilled chicken wrapped in a flour tortilla with fresh parmesan cheese, romaine, tomatoes, and Caesar dressing $9
*These items may be served raw or undercooked, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness

All sandwiches include choice of side

LITE SIDE ½ Deli sandwich and salad Choice of Turkey or Ham with cheese, lettuce, tomato
And mayo on choice of bread $6.00

GRILLED TRIPLE CHEESE SANDWICH American, Swiss and Cheddar cheese with tomatoes grilled
Between choice of bread $7.25

ADD Ham $9.75

REUBEN Deli sliced corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and 1000Island dressing, between rye bread $10.75
BLT Bacon, lettuce and tomato with mayo on toast $8.25

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK *Thin sliced sirloin grilled and topped with onions, peppers and provolone cheese
Served on a hoagie roll $11.00

CLASSIC CHICKEN BREAST SANDWICH *Choice of a grilled or breaded chicken breasts
Served on a brioche bun with lettuce, tomato and pickles $9.25

TUNA SALAD SANDWICH Fresh tuna salad, lettuce and tomato between bread $9.50

CLUB SUB Turkey, ham, bacon, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomatoes and mayo on a toasted hoagie roll $10.50

CHICKEN TENDER BASKET *Breaded chicken tenders, served with fries $8.50
FISH AND CHIPS *Three battered pieces of cod, served with cole slaw and fries $10.75
COCONUT SHRIMP *Deep fried breaded shrimp $8

$6.25

All kid’s meals served with a beverage

Choice of: Juice box, chocolate milk or soft drink Sides: Fries, chips or fruit cup

*CHICKEN TENDERS

MACARONI AND CHEESE
GRILLED CHEESE

*QUARTER POUND CHEESEBURGER

HOT DOGS

¼ pound Nathan’s all beef hot dog $4.25
BRATWURST

¼ pound $4.25

*These items may be served raw or undercooked, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

